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Job Title: 50769661 - JD Labs Community & Operations Mgr
Req ID 42961 - Posted 06/07/2018 - United States - California - Marketing / Sales

Title: 50769661 - JD Labs Community & Operations Mgr - 42961
 Primary Location: United States (US) - California (US-CA) - San Francisco  

 Organizational Group: A&T-AG SOL/CC/H&F 
 Personnel Area: PC00 - JD ISG - Urbandale 

 Function: Marketing / Sales 
 GJE Job Title: Business Analyst Sales/Marketing/Product Support I 

 Job Grade: 06 
 Exemption Status: Exempt 

 Hiring Manager: Alexey Rostapshov 
 Employee Referral Bonus: $1,500.00 
  

Your Responsibilities
As a John Deere Labs Community & Operations Manager, you will:

Grow John Deere’s presence in the Silicon Valley agriculture technology community
Organize community events, such as meetups, presentations, and hackathons, in the John Deere Labs
space
Stay informed of developments relating to startups, organizations, investors, and other relevant ag-tech
players and share findings with the business development & John Deere Labs teams
Proactively seek out opportunities for John Deere Labs to engage in agriculture, technology, and innovation
activities and events that align with our mission
Receive visitors to John Deere Labs to share our history and objectives, as well as gather and respond to
requests to work with John Deere
Manage John Deere Labs social media accounts and engage with relevant ag-tech players

Support our digital partnering initiatives
Identify technology and industry trends relevant to John Deere’s strategy and assist with market scans of
companies
Assist with digital partner on-boarding process and go-to-market plans; connect partner to the relevant
resources within John Deere as appropriate
Support effective ongoing collaboration between startups, John Deere Labs, and other groups across John
Deere (customer support, dealers, digital partnerships team)
Aid with collecting and surfacing product development needs to product teams within digital partnering
Develop publicly-facing materials that outline the benefits of John Deere’s partner ecosystem & processes for
taking them to market

Independently perform a full range of administrative and office support duties in a dynamic and fast paced
environment

Perform office manager duties for the John Deere Labs office in San Francisco, including liaising with IT,
security, and facilities.
Support 2-4 directors including support relating to communications, critical projects, and scheduling.
Serve as liaison between John Deere and Blue River teams for cross-functional employees by coordinating
schedules and resources across IT systems

 
 
Visa sponsorship is NOT available for this position.
 
 
What Skills You Need

Experience researching and resolving issues independently; bringing structure to ambiguous assignments 
Independent personality with proactive, get-it-done attitude 
Ability to perform office operational and administrative tasks 
Computer fluency and experience with typical software packages 

 
 
What Makes You Stand Out
Other areas of experience or interest that will help us place you on the right team include:

Experience working with customers in a product, customer service / account management, operations, marketing or
sales capacity 
Ability to research and compile reports on unfamiliar topics 
Skilled in proactively approaching and communicating with a wide variety of audiences 
Comfortable working with and understanding novel, developing technologies 
Experience in an entrepreneurial environment such as a start-up, incubator, accelerator, etc 
Involvement in executing a community engagement program involving start-ups 
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Understanding of agricultural customers and / or experience working in agriculture 
Knowledge of relevant companies in agriculture 
Event planning experience

 
Education (or equivalent work experience)

Bachelor's degree or equivalent 
This position will be posted for a minimum of 7 business days and unposted when a qualified pool of candidates is
achieved.
If you are moving to an area where housing and general expenses are significantly more expensive than at your departure
location, the Company may provide a transitional benefit to help offset these costs for a specified period of time as a part of
the relocation package. The Company will notify employees of their eligibility for this benefit based on a calculation
provided by Runzheimer International. The calculation is based on a comprehensive assessment of all living cost variables
and specific individual characteristics.
The information contained herein is not intended to be an exhaustive list of all responsibilities and qualifications required of
individuals performing the job. The qualifications detailed in this job description are not considered the minimum
requirements necessary to perform the job, but rather as guidelines.


